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This document describes how SonicWall® Cloud App Security (SaaS Security) is integrated with Box.
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About Cloud App Security (SaaS Security)

Cloud App Security (SaaS Security) solution delivers out-of-band scanning of traffic to sanctioned and unsanctioned SaaS applications using APIs and traffic log analysis. The solution seamlessly integrates with the sanctioned SaaS applications using native APIs delivering next-gen email security for cloud email and providing CASB-like functionalities: visibility, advanced threat protection, data loss prevention (DLP) and compliance. When deployed with SonicWall next-generation firewall (NGFW), Cloud App Security (SaaS Security) offers shadow IT visibility and control for cloud usage on the network.

System Requirements

- SonicWall Cloud App Security (SaaS Security)
- Box Enterprise

**IMPORTANT:** Only Box Enterprise accounts are supported by Cloud App Security.

Activating Box for Cloud App Security

To activate Box for Cloud App Security:

1. In Cloud App Security, navigate to either the:
   - SaaS Selection page (during initial setup and configuration).
   - Cloud App Store page.
2 Click **Start** on the **Box** tile.

3 Sign into your Box account to authorize SonicWall Cloud App Security.

4 When prompted, click **Grant access to Box**.

5 On the **SaaS Selection** page, verify that a green checkbox appears on the tile for **Box** indicating that the application has been activated for Cloud App Security.

**Configuring Box for Cloud App Security**

*To configure Box for Cloud App Security:*

1 In Cloud App Security, navigate to the **Configuration > Cloud App Store** page.
2 Click **Configure** on the tile for **Box**.

3 Set the options you want for **Box**.

4 Click **Ok**.

**Testing Your Integration**

If Box is properly activated for Cloud App Security, you will see it listed on the Cloud App Security Dashboard as a secured cloud application.

**For More Information**

For more information about configuring and using SonicWall Cloud App Security, refer to the *SonicWall Cloud App Security (SaaS Security) Administration Guide*. 